
 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-MkZ01_z9iv1LYWmq7vyrw 
YouTube Channel by Sarah Moulder, a collection of start up lessons for 
each band instrument.  In the next few weeks she is looking to expand 
into notation and other areas.  Feel free to contact her with suggestions 
and ideas at sarahmoulder@gmail.com

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzoCdO8FR5n6wJIrjFtcayg/videos
YouTube Channel by Steve Graves, a collection of percussion and wind 
instrument videos

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCs7Qx46_lk4ssR_RFAg9QAg/videos
YouTube Channel by Richard Gordon which feature the ever popular 
“Rhythm Clapping with Mr. Gordon” videos. 

https://www.justindickson.com/
Webpage from Justin Dickson, creator of the free Bandmate Chromatic 
Tuner as well as many other self-created methods.  Tons of resources as 
well as a new remote learning section.

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTfdyvZKzgSLLT1Jh4i7EZg/videos
YouTube Channel featuring many short video quizzes and Brutal Tempo 
Clapping videos.  Not all are in English, you will have to pick & choose.

https://www.drselfridgemusic.com/
A great resource for online remote teaching through YouTube.  Check 
out his YouTube Channel as well where he does live beginning, advanced, 
and jazz rehearsals.  https://www.youtube.com/c/DrSelfridgeMusic/videos 

https://www.johnmcallistermusic.com/
Webpage from John McAllister, with many self-created fundamentals and 
methods which feature YouTube accompaniments.  YouTube Channel:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCW00tYky1PJOpGX7Myo-l6w/videos

http://svms-hlpusd-ca.schoolloop.com/file/
1537514578081/1388823550046/2551124176512436735.pdf
A Compiled PDF list of YouTube Clips.  Use SafeYouTube.net or video 
grab program to bypass commercials.

http://svms-hlpusd-ca.schoolloop.com/file/
1537514578081/1388823550046/8896931645104409696.pdf 
A Compiled PDF list of YouTube Clips.  Use SafeYouTube.net or video 
grab program to bypass commercials.

http://svms-hlpusd-ca.schoolloop.com/file/
1537514578081/1388823550046/1339841509269786346.pdf
A Compiled PDF list of Woodwind Fingering Trainers.

http://svms-hlpusd-ca.schoolloop.com/file/
1537514578081/1388823550046/2043743225680422348.pdf
A home guide for instrument trouble shooting compiled by Bridget 
Stepan.
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https://wow.boomlearning.com/
Create self grading flash cards for students.  Many have already been 
made and are available on TeachersPayTeachers.com (TPT)

https://www.8notes.com/ 
Online music lessons from instruments to theory.

https://www.youtube.com/c/ChristopherBill/videos
YouTube Channel by Trombonist Christopher Bill with videos of him 
playing fun arrangements of all styles of music.

https://www.youtube.com/c/InsidetheScore/videos 
YouTube Channel that has some fun quizzes, listening guides, and other 
good classical music related musings.

https://musiclab.chromeexperiments.com/ 
Music exploration apps.  Must use Google Chrome Browser.

https://www.sightreadingfactory.com/ 
A subscription website that generates rhythms and melodies for 
students.

https://www.youtube.com/user/katiesw1/videos  
YouTube Channel by Katie Wardrobe that simplifies technology sharing 
tips, tutorials, lesson ideas, and music tech advice.

https://www.themusiclab.org/quizzes/miq
The Harvard Music IQ Test.

https://www.youtube.com/user/usmarineband/videos
United States Marine Band, “The President’s Own”
https://www.youtube.com/c/usnavyband/videos
United States Navy Band
https://www.youtube.com/c/usarmyband/videos
United States Army Band, “Pershing’s Own”
https://www.youtube.com/c/TheUSAFBand/videos
United States Air Force Band
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-_zbCjwoC6gN03lV_vKb0Q/videos
United States Coast Guard Band

Helpful Tip:
Create QR Codes for any PDF or Music you hand out
Students can easily access webpages without having to type anything in 
the address bar:  Copy the link > google search QR Code Generator > 
Save Pic File of QR Code > Insert into PDF.
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https://www.remove.bg/ 
Remove backgrounds from any image, especially for bitmoji!

https://www.musictheory.net/ 
Online lessons and exercises that you use and create.

https://info.flipgrid.com/
Turn your classroom and your lessons virtual.  Post video lessons and 
have students respond back all in one place.  And it's free.  
carnegiehall.org/flipgrid

https://kahoot.com/  
Interactive games & quizzes that can be done in real time with a whole 
classroom.

http://www.themusicinteractive.com/kbe/Chromebook/index.html
App and Chromebook Browser staff note naming game.

https://musicmap.info/
Genealogy of all popular music genres and combines any information 
regarding music genres and history in one dynamic map

https://composecreate.com/  
Resources, rhythm materials, & rhythm cup exploration

https://quizlet.com/ 
Online flash cards and learning tools that let you study anything.

http://www.rhythmrandomizer.com/ 
Free online rhythm generator.

https://www.bgreco.net/band/ 
Free online seating chart.  Tip: it can color code sections too!

https://bretpimentel.com/ 
Free woodwind fingering diagram builder, note image generator, & 
more! 
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https://www.musictechteacher.com/
Lessons, theory, quizzes, and more.

http://musicracer.com/ 
Online music games

https://cornerstoneconfessions.com/2012/08/the-ultimate-list-of-online-music.html

A nice list of ear training games and webpages.

https://www.mcpsmt.org/Page/13596
Short fun videos of rhythm exercises with Mortal Kombat style music 
accompaniments.

http://links.sisbands.org/StRsc.htm
Summit Intermediate Band resources page which features a band apps 
page as well as an interactive rhythm exercises. (scorch plug-in needed)

https://vicfirth.zildjian.com/education.html
Vic Firth/Zildjan education page where you can find lessons, play along 
tracks, and more!

https://teachingrhythmlogically.com/ 
Rhythm Method create by Darcy Williams from the After Sectionals 
Podcast.  Available for purchase for $25.

https://www.khanacademy.org/ 
Free tool, lessons, and tutorials for all content areas.

https://ca.pbslearningmedia.org/subjects/the-arts/music/ 
Free standards-aligned videos, interactives, lesson

https://www.veivideos.com/
Virtual Ensemble Initiative is a free public domain chamber ensembles, 
fundamentals exercises, and accompanying performance videos for 
flexible instrumentation.  

Free Methods:
Robert Duke’s:  https://cml.music.utexas.edu/online-resources/habits-
of-musicianship/introduction/
Matthew Provino’s: https://svms.hlpschools.org/band 

GREAT RHYTHM METHOD 
BY DARCY VOGT WILLIAMS

TEACHING RHYTHM LOGICALLY
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